School Improvement Council Meeting Agenda
March 25, 2021
www.zoom.us
Meeting ID: 841 1197 4662
2:30 p.m.

Council Members: Peter Viselli (Principal), Rocio Cruz (Parent Liaison), Kendwy Valdez (Teacher), Emily Korriku (Teacher), Suyen Salazar (Parent), Gale Thomas (Community Partner)

School Improvement Council Agenda:

I. Review of Old Business
II. In-person Learning
III. Upcoming Informational Gatherings
IV. MCAS

Attendance Sign-In Sheet:

___ Ms. Kendwy Valdez
___ Ms. Emily Korriku
___ Ms. Rocio Cruz
___ Ms. Suyen Salazar

___ Mrs. Gale Thomas
___ Mr. Peter Viselli